Climate change is expected to affect the Alps by increasing the frequency and intensity of summer drought events with negative impacts on ecosystem water resources. The response of CO 2 and H 2 O exchange of a mountain grassland to natural fluctuations of soil water content was evaluated during 2001-2009. In addition, the physiological performance of individual mountain forb and graminoid plant species under progressive soil water shortage was explored in a laboratory drought experiment. During the 9-year study period the natural occurrence of moderately to extremely dry periods did not lead to substantial reductions in net ecosystem CO 2 exchange and evapotranspiration. Laboratory drought experiments confirmed that all the surveyed grassland plant species were insensitive to progressive soil drying until very low soil water contents (<0.01 m 3 m −3 ) were reached after several days of drought. In field conditions, such a low threshold was never reached. Re-watering after a short-term drought event (5 ± 1 days) resulted in a fast and complete recovery of the leaf CO 2 and H 2 O gas exchange of the investigated plant species. We conclude that the present-day frequency and intensity of dry periods does not substantially affect the functioning of the investigated grassland ecosystem. During dry periods the observed "water spending" strategy employed by the investigated mountain grassland species is expected to provide a cooling feedback on climate warming, but may have negative consequences for down-stream water users.
Introduction
Low water availability represents the main environmental constraint for plant growth and productivity worldwide (Luterbacher et al., 2004) . Reduced precipitation coupled with increased temperatures, that enhance evapotranspiration, are likely to be the main drivers of more intense and longer dry periods over larger areas of the globe (Trenberth et al., 2007) . Changes in hydroclimatic fields appear to have already started to lead to a progressive decline in global net primary productivity, ecosystem CO 2 sink strength (Zhao and Running, 2010) and evapotranspiration (Jung et al., 2010) . This trend is affecting particularly the Southern hemisphere, but involves also temperate regions of the Northern hemisphere, the Mediterranean area and the western US (Ciais et al., 2005; Trenberth et al., 2007) .
In the greater Alpine region (GAR) a comprehensive analysis of 200 years of precipitation data (Brunetti et al., 2006) indicates a trend towards an increase in total precipitation in the northern part and a highly significant decrease in the southern part. For both regions, a shift in rainfall contribution, from summer and autumn to winter and spring is observed. While regional climate change scenarios regarding the GAR are still highly uncertain (Smiatek et al., 2009) , projected precipitation trends suggest further reductions in summertime precipitation (Rotach et al., 1997; Smiatek et al., 2009) . Exacerbated by increasing temperatures (Calanca et al., 2006) , a limited soil water supply in the GAR may strongly influence rates of carbon assimilated by plants, as well as the flux of evapotranspired water (Lawlor and Cornic, 2002; Loreto and Centritto, 2004) .
Different strategies have been developed by plants to cope with stressful dry conditions (Larcher, 2001) : hydrolabile waterspending plants are resilient to variations in their leaf water potential that lead to temporary wilting and thus tend to keep their stomata open until the water balance deficit becomes severe. In contrast, hydrostable water-saving plants act conservatively and adjust stomatal apertures to keep the internal water deficit within narrow safety margins. Progressive stomata closure in response to incipient soil water limitations restricts CO 2 diffusion from the atmosphere to the chloroplasts directly down-regulating photosynthesis (Brilli et al., 2007; Cornic, 2000; Evans and Loreto, 2000) . Extreme soil water scarcity leads to the onset of metabolic constraints that impair the photosynthetic machinery more permanently (Flexas et al., 2008; Jones, 1985) . However at ecosystem level, the occurrence of a severe drought, like the 2003 European heat wave, has triggered a controversial response, since either a decrease in total carbon assimilation and respiration (Ciais et al., 2005; Hussain et al., 2011) or an enhanced net carbon exchange (Schmitt et al., 2010) have been reported.
Likely due to the considerable hydrologic surplus of the Alps, also referred to as the "Water towers of Europe" (Viviroli et al., 2007) , several field studies confirmed that current dry periods do not represent a limiting factor for CO 2 (e.g. Schmitt et al., 2010; Wohlfahrt et al., 2008) and water vapour (e.g. Hammerle et al., 2008; Wieser et al., 2008) exchange in mountain grasslands. Given present and projected future trends of decreasing summer precipitation (Brunetti et al., 2006; Rotach et al., 1997; Smiatek et al., 2009) , it is uncertain whether the occurrence of more severe dry periods will affect ecosystems in the Alps in the foreseeable future. Because precipitation that is not evapotranspired feeds runoff (Wieser et al., 2008) , any future changes in evapotranspiration (or lack thereof) will not only be of local or regional importance, but affect downstream water users as well.
Assessing the effects of limiting soil water availability in the Alps requires determining the sensitivity of plant species to drier conditions and their ability to recover from extremely stressful events. However, to date there are only few reports providing information on individual mountain plant species sensitivity to soil water shortage (Brock and Galen, 2005; Johnson and Caldwell, 1975; Jolly et al., 2005; Peterson and Billings, 1982) , and no study so far has investigated the ability of individual mountain plant species to recover after experiencing progressive soil drying, or any antecedent or co-occurring stressors (e.g. exposure to pollutants, wounding by mowing practice, etc.). Future changing environmental conditions in mountain grasslands may hypothetically modify plant-plant interactions resulting in altered plant population composition and dynamics (Kardol et al., 2010; Klanderund, 2005) .
In this study we aim to assess (i) the extent to which the present-day frequency and magnitude of soil drying causes stress to mountain grasslands in the Alps, (ii) whether representative mountain forb and graminoid plant species exhibit different degrees of sensitivity to progressive soil water shortage and possess the ability to recover after experiencing short-term extremely dry conditions, and (iii) to define a threshold for the vulnerability of mountain grasslands to projected reductions in summertime precipitation in the Alps. To this end we carried out laboratory leaf gas exchange measurements of key mountain forb and graminoid plant species to support a 9-year dataset of eddy covariance net ecosystem CO 2 and H 2 O flux measurements recorded in a mountain grassland in Austria.
Materials and methods

Field study site
The study site is located near Neustift (47 • 07 N, 11 • 19 E) in the Stubai Valley (Austria) in the montane altitudinal zone at an elevation of 970 m a.s.l. in the middle of the flat valley bottom. The fetch of the micrometeorological flux measurements is homogenous up to 300 m to the east and 900 m to the west of the instrument tower, the dominant day and night time wind directions, respectively (Bamberger et al., 2010) .
The climate is of continental humid type with alpine influences. The 1980-2000 average annual temperature is 6.50 • C (monthly minima and maxima of −2.20 • C and 15.40 • C, respectively). Average annual precipitation amounts to 852 mm, of which 15-20% falls as snow during December-February, when the site is typically covered by snow.
The vegetation has been classified as a Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum and consists of ca. 20 plant species dominated by a few graminoid (Dactylis glomerata, Festuca pratensis, Alopecurus pratensis, Trisetum flavescens) and forb (Ranunculus acris, Taraxacum officinalis, Trifolium repens, Trifolium pratense, Carum carvi) species that make up on average 35% and 42% of the above-ground phytomass, respectively. The remainder of the above-ground phytomass (23%) is composed by fruits, inflorescences, attached dead plant matter and cryptogams. The site is managed as a hay meadow and is cut three times per year, typically by early June, beginning of August and the end of September. Maximum canopy height varies between <0.05 m, after snowmelt, to 1.00-1.20 m before the cutting events. Maximum amounts of green area (GAI) reach values of 7-8 m 2 m −2 .
The soil, which is approximately 1 m deep, has been classified as a Fluvisol (FAO classification) and overlies bedrock that constitutes a mix of limestone and silicate rock. The soil profile comprises (from top to bottom): a 0.001 m superficial thin organic layer, a 0.02 m. A horizon having an organic volume fraction of approximately 14% followed by the B horizon described as a (sandy) loam.
The vertical distribution of root mass was determined in summer 2005 from three replicate soil cores taken randomly at the site. Soil cores were divided into seven layers (0-0.03 m, 0.03-0.08 m, 0.08-0.13 m, 0.13-0.23 m, 0.23-0.38 m, 0.38-0.53 m and >0.53 m). Roots within each layer were washed free from the soil under running water and sieved for classification into four diameter classes (0-1 mm, 1-2 mm, 2-5 mm and >5 mm). Roots (all diameter classes pooled) reach down to 0.50 m, but 80% of them are concentrated in the upper 0.13 m of the soil.
Plant material and laboratory experiment of drought
Seeds of T. pratense L., D. glomerata L., R. acris L., T. officinalis Weber ex F.H.Wigg., four species that make up a major fraction of the local vegetation, were collected at the study site. All collected seeds were transferred to small pots (0.55 dm 3 ), filled with commercial soil (resembling the structure and composition of the experimental site soil) and grown for four months to a height of 0.10-0.30 m in the greenhouse facility of the Botanical Garden of the University of Innsbruck (Innsbruck, Austria). Light was artificially supplied by Osram-Power Start 1000 HQT lamps (Osram ® , Munich, Germany) set to provide a light intensity of ∼700 mol photons m −2 s −1 during a 12-h photoperiod. Prior to the soil drying experiments plants were regularly watered to full pot water capacity. Progressive soil water shortage was induced by withholding water and soil water content (SWC) of every single pot (at 0.05 m depth) was routinely measured before leaf gas exchange measurements using a soil water sensor (WET-1, Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment BV Giesbeek, The Netherlands). The time until plants reached the lowest SWC value (<0.01 m 3 m −3 ), i.e. the length of the drought treatment, was 5 ± 1 days. After these minimum SWC values were reached, pots were re-watered to full capacity.
Leaf gas exchange
Leaf gas exchange measurements were collected from 5 ± 1 different individual plants for each of the investigated species in the laboratory. Leaves were enclosed in a 200 cm 3 cuvette designed for conifer needles measurements (6400-05 Conifer Chamber; Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) and flushed with 0.5 l min −1 of synthetic air consisting of N 2 (80%), O 2 (20%) and CO 2 (370 mol mol −1 ). Before CO 2 was added, the air stream was humidified by bubbling through water. The relative humidity of the air entering the cuvette was set to 40-50% by condensing the excess humidity in a water bath. The cuvette was connected to a portable infrared gas analyzer (LI-6400; Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA). Leaf temperature was continuously monitored during all the measurements and maintained at 28 ± 2 • C, which is close to the optimum temperature of net photosynthesis of typical mountain grassland species (Bahn et al., 1999) . The enclosed leaves were exposed to a light intensity of ∼700 mol photons m −2 s −1 provided by an external source (Osram-Power Start 1000 HQT), which enables light saturation of photosynthesis in typical mountain grassland forb and graminoid species (Bahn et al., 1999) . All leaf gas exchange measurements were performed on intact leaves within 10-15 min to achieve steady-state conditions. Leaf area was determined by tracing leaves on paper of known area to mass ratio and weighing the traces at the end of the experiment. Net photosynthesis (A), transpiration (T), stomatal conductance (g s ) and intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) were calculated by the LI-6400 software according to von Caemmerer and Farquhar (1981) , with modifications to account for instrumental losses and geometry. Instantaneous water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated as the ratio of net photosynthesis to transpiration.
Means of leaf gas exchange parameters before, during and after the laboratory drying experiment were compared with Tukey's test using SigmaPlot software version 11.0 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
In order to mathematically describe the response of leaf net photosynthesis and stomatal conductance to reductions in SWC we fitted the data to the following empirical model (from Aubinet et al., 2001) :
here Y refers to either net photosynthesis or stomatal conductance, Y max to the corresponding maximum value under non-stressed conditions, and SWC 50 to the SWC where Y reaches 50% of Y max . Eq.
(1) explained 32-59% and 34-66% of the variation in leaf net photosynthesis and stomatal conductance of the four investigated species, respectively.
Eddy covariance (EC)
EC flux measurements at this site began in 2001 and measurements continue as of this writing. Within this paper data from the growing seasons 2001-2009 are presented. Net ecosystem CO 2 , latent and sensible energy exchange were measured at 3 m above ground by the eddy covariance method (Baldocchi et al., 1988) using the same instrumentation and following the procedures of the Euroflux project (Aubinet et al., 2000) . For details regarding instrumentation and flux calculation procedures we refer to our earlier papers Haslwanter et al., 2009; Wohlfahrt et al., 2008) . In the following and as customary in the field we employ the micrometeorological sign convention according to which negative fluxes represent transport from the atmosphere towards the surface, positive ones the reverse.
Half-hourly flux data were screened for validity by removal of time periods with (1) the H 2 O and CO 2 signals outside physically plausible ranges, (2) the coefficient of variation for H 2 O and CO 2 concentration and pressure within the IRGA outside plausible ranges, (3) the third rotation angle exceeding ±10 • (McMillen, 1988) , (4) the stationarity test exceeding 60% (Foken and Wichura, 1996) , (5) the deviation of the integral similarity characteristics larger than 60% (Foken and Wichura, 1996) , and (6) the maximum of the footprint function (Hsieh et al., 2000) outside the boundaries of the meadow (cf. Novick et al., 2004) . In the following only orig-inal data, i.e. without filling data gaps (Falge et al., 2001a,b) , are presented.
Gross primary production (GPP) was calculated as GPP = NEE − RECO, where RECO refers to ecosystem respiration which was estimated from nighttime NEE measurements and extrapolated to daytime conditions using functional relationships with soil temperature as described in Wohlfahrt et al. (2008) .
As a surrogate for canopy stomatal conductance, the ratio of evapotranspiration to the vapour pressure deficit (ET/VPD; mmol m −2 s −1 kPa −1 ), which assumes soil evaporation to be negligible and leaf temperatures to equal air temperature, was calculated.
After visual assessment of linearity, ecosystem flux parameters were linearly regressed against time or soil water content (see below) using SPSS software version 17.0 (IBM Corp., Somers, NY, USA).
Ancillary data
Supporting meteorological measurements of relevance to this study included: photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (BF3H, Delta-T, Cambridge, UK); air temperature (TA) and humidity, from which the vapour pressure deficit (VPD) was calculated, measured at 2 m height above ground by the means of a temperature/humidity sensor (RFT-2, UMS, Munich, Germany); soil temperature (TS) at 0.05 m depth measured with a thermocouple (TCAV, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA); volumetric soil water content (ML2x, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK); precipitation (52202, R.M. Young, Traverse City, MI, USA). From 2006 onwards soil water content was measured also at 0.10 and 0.20 m depth using the same instrumentation as at 0.05 m depth. During 2005 and 2006 soil water potential at 0.05 m depth was measured episodically in the field using two tensiometers (2725ARL, Soilmoisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) and used to calculate the soil water content at field capacity (matrix potential of −10 kPa) and wilting point (matrix potential of −1500 kPa).
Because green, photosynthetically active stems of forbs and graminoids make up an appreciable fraction of the total phytomass in mountain grassland ecosystems (Wohlfahrt et al., 2001 ; on average 29% at this site), the green plant area index (GAI; m 2 m −2 ) was employed to quantify the photosynthesising/transpiring plant area instead of the commonly used leaf area index (LAI). GAI was assessed (1) in a destructive fashion by clipping of square plots of 0.09 m 2 (3-5 replicates) and subsequent plant area determination (LI-3100, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) and (2) from measurements of maximum canopy height during the vegetation periods of 2000-2005 which was related (R 2 = 0.89, n = 34) to destructively measured GAI using the following relationship :
where h is the canopy height (m). Continuous time series of the GAI were derived by fitting sigmoid and quadratic functions to measured data separately for each growing phase before and after the third cut, respectively . The Standardised Precipitation Index (SPI; McKee et al., 1993) is a standardising transform of the probability of observed precipitation. SPI values are positive (negative) for greater (lower) than median precipitation. The departure from zero is therefore a probability indication of the severity of wetness (positive SPI) or dryness (negative SPI). For example, SPI values of −1.00, −1.50 and −2.00 refer to a probability of exceedance of 15.87%, 6.68% and 2.28%, respectively. Following McKee et al. (1993) , SPI values in the range of −1.00 to −1.50, −1.50 to −2.00 and <−2.00 are referred to as moderately, severely and extremely dry conditions, respec-tively. SPI was calculated (using a software provided by the National Drought Mitigation Center, 2011) on a two-monthly basis using 1858-2009 monthly precipitation sums measured at the University of Innsbruck. A comparison between the 2001-2009 monthly precipitation sums (growing season only) from this data set and those measured at the study site showed no significant differences (slope and y-intercept of linear regression not significantly different from unity and zero, respectively, at p = 0.05; R 2 = 0.67, n = 81) despite a 17 km distance.
Results
Observed periods of soil drying in the field
A general characterisation of the environmental conditions, in particular with regard to precipitation and soil water availability, during the 2001-2009 study period is presented in Fig. 1 . Yearly total precipitation amounts were quite variable ranging from 582 mm (2006) to 984 mm (2002) with an average value of 731 mm, as opposed to the average value of 852 mm for the 1980-2000 period. During the main period of carbon uptake (April-September) rainfall occurred on average each second day, or every three days if days with <1 mm precipitation are classified as dry. Employing the latter definition, a total of 9 periods with >10 consecutive dry days were encountered during the 9-year study period. The longest dry period occurred in 2003 and lasted for 15 days. The SPI fell below −1.00 several times during the 9-year study period indicating moderately dry conditions (McKee et al., 1993) , once (2003) below −1.50 (severely dry) and once (2006) even somewhat below −2.00 (extremely dry). Around 92% of the available half-hourly SWC measurements during the growing season were in the plant available water range (Fig. 2) , i.e. between field capacity (0.48 m 3 m −3 ) and wilting point (0.02 m 3 m −3 ). Only 2% of the measurements fell into the lowest (0.10-0.05 m 3 m −3 ) SWC class (Fig. 2) . The wilting point was thus never reached under field conditions. The lowest measured SWCs occurred exclusively during the summers of , 2005 ) and were associated with moderately (2005), severely (2003, 2009) and extremely (2006) dry conditions identified by the SPI (Fig. 1) . The seasonal development of the vegetation is illustrated in the lowermost panel of Fig. 1 , showing rapid vegetation growth and re-growth in spring and after the three cutting events, respectively.
We illustrate the effects of decreasing SWC on the half-hourly net ecosystem CO 2 exchange (NEE), nighttime NEE (RECO) and evapotranspiration (ET) by showing the two most severe dry periods during 2003 (SPI < −1.50) and 2006 (SPI < −2.00) in Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively. In order to minimise confounding environmental effects, NEE and ET data have been filtered for dry sunny conditions with high evaporative demand, i.e. PAR > 1500 mol m −2 s −1 , VPD > 1 kPa and no precipitation, when restrictions due to soil drying would be expected to be most evident. RECO was filtered for PAR (<50 mol m −2 s −1 ) and no precipitation. Despite SWC dropping below 0.10 m 3 m −3 during these two dry episodes, there was no significant reduction in observed NEE, RECO and ET (Figs. 3 and 4) . In 2003 there even was a significant trend towards more negative NEE (i.e. larger net uptake of CO 2 ; p < 0.05) and higher ET (p < 0.001) by the end of the dry period, which was due to a concurrent increase in GAI from 2 m 2 m −2 to 6 m 2 m −2 (Fig. 3) . Accounting for the change in GAI, NEE decreased and ET increased, on a unit green area basis. This reasoning is corroborated by the data from the 2006 drying period (Fig. 4) , when due to the larger GAI and smaller increases in GAI over time (5.2-6.2 m 2 m −2 ) no such trend in NEE and ET existed.
The pooled analysis of filtered data collected during the 2001-2009 study period (Fig. 5 ) confirms the findings of the two most pronounced periods of soil drying (Figs. 3 and 4) . In order to minimise any above-mentioned confounding effects of inevitable changes in GAI over time, half-hourly data shown in Fig. 5 were filtered as described above for PAR, VPD and precipitation and in addition for GAI between 5 and 6 m 2 m −2 . These relatively high GAI values (Fig. 1) were selected because previous work Wohlfahrt et al., 2008) showed that NEE and ET are relatively independent of GAI in this range, therefore isolating potential SWC effects on NEE and ET. Similar results were however obtained when data were filtered for lower GAI ranges (data not shown). Half-hourly NEE and GPP decreased (i.e. larger net uptake) with decreasing SWC (0.55 and 0.74 mol m −2 s −1 for a 0.10 m 3 m −3 change in SWC, respectively), while RECO increased (1.23 mol m −2 s −1 for a 0.10 m 3 m −3 change in SWC). Both ET and ET/VPD declined with progressively limiting SWC (Fig. 5) , the decrease being more pronounced for ET/VPD, which suggests a reduction in surface conductance together with soil drying. WUE accordingly decreased (i.e. more net carbon gain per unit evapotranspired water) with decreasing SWC (Fig. 5 ). While the linear regressions shown in Fig. 5 were all significantly different from zero, changes in SWC explained less than 5% of the variability in the data. We thus interpret Fig. 5 to indicate that SWC is not a good predictor for other variables' temporal variation.
Laboratory drought experiment
Under well-watered conditions, i.e. before soil drying was imposed, T. pratense and D. glomerata displayed the highest and the lowest A, respectively, with intermediate values recorded for the other two species (Table 1) . Similarly, T. pratense showed the highest g s with R. acris, T. officinalis and D. glomerata exhibiting lower values (Table 1) . However, on the basis of WUE, the investigated species ranked differently. T. officinalis exhibited the highest WUE, followed by T. pratense and with R. acris and D. glomerata showing lower values (Table 1) .
All the investigated plant species were insensitive to developing drought stress conditions until SWC approached very low values (<0.10 m 3 m −3 ), which resulted in a sudden drop of g s (Fig. 6 ). The fast decline in g s matched the decrease in A, since the calculated values of C i remained fairly constant under limiting soil water conditions with a slight tendency towards higher values at the lowest SWCs recorded (Fig. 6) , indicating a relatively larger reduction in g s as compared to A.
Interestingly, our measurements revealed only minor differences between plant species when comparing the kinetic of A and g s responses to decreasing SWC. The SWC 50 values, (i.e. the SWC at which A and g s reach 50% of their maximum values under un-stressed conditions) ranged between 0.014-0.024 and 0.017-0.021 m 3 m −3 for A and g s , respectively (values not significantly different between species, p > 0.05). Only under conditions of very limited SWC (<0.10 m 3 m −3 ) did WUE increase in all the investigated plant species (Fig. 6 ). As soon as SWC approached the minimum values recorded (<0.01 m 3 m −3 ), plants were fully re-watered to the initial soil water levels. Already 24 h after rewatering all physiological parameters recovered to their pre-stress values, except for T. officinalis, which completely recovered 3 days after re-watering (Table 1) .
Discussion
In the present paper we have first evaluated the CO 2 and water vapour exchange of a mountain grassland ecosystem in response to natural soil water fluctuations and then we examined ecosystem level CO 2 and water vapour fluxes with respect Our results highlight that the natural occurrence of moderately to extremely dry periods identified by the SPI (McKee et al., 1993) and ensuing low SWCs during the past 9 years (2001-2009) did not lead to substantial reductions of the net ecosystem CO 2 and H 2 O exchange in the investigated mountain grassland ecosystem, confirming earlier studies conducted both at the same site based on a shorter data record Wohlfahrt et al., 2008) and in several differently managed sub-alpine grassland ecosystems in the same area (Schmitt et al., 2010) . Laboratory measurements confirmed that the four investigated key grassland plant species are insensitive to progressive drought conditions until an extremely low SWC is achieved, a threshold that according to our measurements was hardly reached at our field site during the study period.
We do not exclude that the observed lack of trends (R 2 < 0.042) in NEE, GPP and RECO with regard to SWC may have been caused by correlated changes in variables creating more favourable conditions for carbon assimilation and respiration other than lower soil water availability (e.g. higher temperatures). However, increased biomass productivity of mountain grasslands subject to imposed dry conditions has been reported also by Gilgen and Buchmann (2009) and was explained by improved soil oxygen availability. A higher soil oxygen concentration is expected to increase soil mineralisation rates and consequently nutrient availability, thus leading to enhanced root metabolic activity and microbial respiration, which in turn contributes to higher RECO and productivity (Gilgen and Buchmann, 2009 ). Our investigation of ecosystem-level CO 2 fluxes may appear not consistent with Ciais et al. (2005) , who reported significant reductions in both GPP and RECO for many investigated European ecosystems during the 2003 heat wave. However, two out of the 14 sites studied by Ciais et al. (2005) , an evergreen coniferous forest in France and an open shrubland in Italy, likewise exhibited an increase in both GPP and RECO consistent with our results showing a limited sensitivity of CO 2 and H 2 O fluxes to low SWC values. In contrast, both Ciais et al. (2005) and Hussain et al. (2011) report a decrease in GPP and RECO in 2003 for a grassland in France and Germany, respectively. Support for our results derives from a closely related study by Schmitt et al. (2010) , who reported increased biomass and decreased NEE (i.e. more net Fig. 4 . Same as Fig. 3 , but for the 2006 drying period. Soil water contents at 0.1 and 0.2 m depth are shown in addition to 0.05 m. Note that soil drying continued until DOY 208, when a series of rain storms increased soil water content up to field capacity, but the grass was cut already on DOY 206 turning the site temporarily into a source of CO2 . uptake of CO 2 ) in 2003 for several sub-alpine Austrian grasslands differing in land use.
Our laboratory measurements illustrate that under suitable environmental conditions, the key plant species constituting most of the investigated mountain ecosystem display significant differences in the absolute rates of photosynthesis and stomatal conductance (cf. Bahn et al., 1999) . Under progressive soil water shortage, all the surveyed forb and graminoid plant species did not down-regulate stomatal conductance, in order to reduce internal water loss, as soil water became limiting until extremely low SWCs.
Acting as "water spending" plants (Levitt, 1980) , these mountain grassland plant species kept transpiration at maximum rates despite considerable reductions in soil water availability. Only when SWC approached critical levels <0.10 m 3 m −3 , corresponding to a relative extractable soil water content of 0.17 (relative extractable soil water being defined as SWC scaled between field capacity and wilting point), did stomata suddenly close. Such a lack of gradual stomatal regulation to progressive soil water reduction likely represents the result of the evolutionary adaptation to an environment rarely subjected to scarce soil water availability. Fig. 6 . Instantaneous leaf net photosynthetic CO2 assimilation rate (A), stomatal conductance to H2O (gs), intercellular CO2 concentration (C i ) and water use efficiency (WUE; A/transpiration) as a function of volumetric soil water content (SWC). Data have been normalised with their maximum values (Ymax) determined by fitting Eq. (1) to the data. Lines in the two upper panels represent fits to data using Eq. (1). Note that the values on the x-axis are in descending order. The investigated grassland species demonstrated a different adaptation to soil drying as compared to the tree species in the 2003 European drought study by Granier et al. (2007) . The plants investigated by Granier et al. (2007) apparently used water more conservatively, restricting ET, GPP and RECO already at relative extractable water contents of 0.20-0.40. Hammerle et al. (2008) speculated that the observed insensitivity of ET to low SWC at our site might be related to the fact that, while more than 80% of the roots are in the upper 0.12 m of the soil volume, plant species present at the site may be able to take up water from greater depths (Miller et al., 2007) . Notwithstanding this possibility, the present laboratory measurements enable us to demonstrate that relevant limitations to leaf gas exchange only occur at extremely low SWC levels (<0.10 m 3 m −3 ) hardly reached in natural field conditions, even at 0.05 m depth. Clearly, field conditions differ considerably from those created in laboratory experiments, in particular soil drying proceeded much faster with the potted plants due to the smaller exploitable soil volume and due to the lack of occasional convective re-wetting events (Figs. 3 and 4 ). Whether differences between in situ and laboratory soil drying affect the physiological behaviour of plant species remains to be investigated, preferably by manipulating soil moisture under field conditions (e.g. Gilgen and Buchmann, 2009 ). However, we reason that the conditions reproduced by laboratory drought studies are generally more stressful than those experienced in the field (Sinclair and Ludlow, 1986; Brilli et al., 2007; Centritto et al., 2011) . Thus, our results confirming the insensitivity of CO 2 and H 2 O exchange to reductions in SWC both in field and in laboratory conditions are interpreted to show that the grassland plants species employed in our experiment are particularly resistant to drought stress. By exploring extremely lower SWCs which have never been observed in the field, our laboratory experiment not only supported field data, but also identified a possible threshold for gas exchange impairment and showed that all the investigated plant species do not rapidly regulate stomatal conductance until SWC approaches the wilting point.
A fast and complete recovery in net photosynthesis and stomatal conductance was observed already one day after re-watering following a short term drying event. This indicates an excellent resilience of the photosynthetic machinery and the absence of biochemical or photochemical damage in the investigated mountain grassland species. Recovery from biochemical and photochemical photosynthetic limitations is generally slower (Lawlor and Cornic, 2002; Flexas et al., 2004a) . The observed fast recovery rather indicates that the photosynthetic inhibition under fast-developing limitation of soil water conditions is solely related to diffusive limitations that are rapidly reverted. In fact, T. officinalis, the plant species showing the lowest C i and the highest WUE even under control conditions, was the only species that did not recover promptly from the imposed dry event. In all cases, it is likely that we have only assessed part of the diffusive limitation and that the actual concentration of CO 2 at the site of carboxylation was much lower in stressed leaves, because of the simultaneous reduction of mesophyll conductance (Galmes et al., 2007; Loreto et al., 1992) . It has been shown that any reduction in mesophyll conductance can be also recovered very quickly, and may play an important role in temporarily reducing photosynthesis of stressed leaves (Centritto et al., 2003) . However further investigations are required to estimate the mesophyll conductance of mountain grassland plant species and thus to discern the relative contribution of stomatal and mesophyll limitations to photosynthetic carbon assimilation under severe and prolonged dry conditions (Flexas et al., 2004b; Grassi and Magnani, 2005) .
Ultimately, our results indicate that the productivity of the investigated mountain grassland ecosystem is resilient to presentday magnitudes and durations of soil drying, but may be vulnerable to the projected increased frequency and severity of summertime dry periods (Rotach et al., 1997; Smiatek et al., 2009 ). Assuming typical average daily evapotranspiration rates on the order of 3 mm d −1 (Wieser et al., 2008) and given an active soil volume down to a depth of 0.40 m (where >99% of the roots are located), it can be estimated that once soil water content reaches a threshold of 0.10 m 3 m −3 , at least 10 additional rainless days are required before SWC 50 is approached and major limitations to net photosynthesis and stomatal conductance occur. This simple calculation is likely to represent an underestimation as it does not account for vertical water redistribution due to capillary rise and for higher SWCs at lower depths and may be put into perspective with the longest observed consecutive dry periods (i.e. 15 days in 2003) . It is thus reasonable to speculate that soil water shortage is not going to impair the productivity of the investigated mountain grassland in the foreseeable future. As a consequence, mountain grasslands are expected to provide a negative (cooling) feedback effect on air temperature under present-day combined dry and heat episodes (Teuling et al., 2010) . However, once critical low SWCs are reached, our results suggest a rapid and dramatic decline in both ecosystem CO 2 assimilation and evapotranspiration.
As none of the investigated plant species showed a superior physiological performance and a distinct water saving strategy under limiting SWC, we expect minor consequences of dry period occurrence on species interactions within the existing plant community. Once critically low soil water contents are reached, other (non-native or invasive) plant species with a more conservative water use strategy and different suites of physiological and morphological traits conferring persistence under dry conditions may however be expected to gain competitive advantage over the existing plant association (Brock and Galen, 2005; Kardol et al., 2010; Klanderund, 2005) .
The aggressive use of water resources by the investigated grassland plant species may have important consequences for the future role of the Alps as the "water towers of Europe" (Viviroli et al., 2007) . As shown by Wieser et al. (2008) , grassland mountain ecosystems evapotranspire around 50% of precipitation during wet, but up to 90% during dry years. In other words, the amount of water available for deep drainage and run-off is dramatically reduced during dry years, partially due to the observed low water use efficiency exhibited by the grassland vegetation under present-day conditions. Although river discharge from the Alps is also fuelled by run-off of water from non-grassland areas (in particular from melting glaciers; Pelliccioti et al., 2010) , the "water spending" strategy employed by the plant species of the investigated mountain grassland ecosystem may contribute to the recession of stream flow during dry periods and thus affect the water supply to the lowland areas surrounding the Alps (Viviroli et al., 2007; Vanham et al., 2009 ).
